








　The remaining capacity of final waste disposal sites in japan is rapidly approaching its limit. 
This is threatening to cause serious problems in the near future. Approximately 60 percent 
of the nation’s total municipal solid waste consists of  containers and packages. In order to 
address these foreseeable problems, the Container and Package Recycling Law （1995） was 
adopted and enacted to decrease the volume of used containers and packages, and promote 
their recycling.
　This study focuses on the recycling of used plastic containers and packages and tries to 
clarify some of the fundamental problems for the purpose of suggesting a more comprehensive 
and global recycling system for these containers and packages.
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無色のガラス製容器 1,689 96.5 98.9
茶色のガラス製容器 1,690 96.3 98.3
その他の色のガラス製容器 1,687 96.5 98.9
紙製容器   637 36.4 38.3
段ボール製容器 1,621 92.6 91.4
ペットボトル 1,736 99.1 99.5
プラスチック製容器包装 1,287 73.5 81.0
スチール製容器 1,749 99.9 98.2































































































６ http://www.aluminum.or.jp/box/junkan/keizai.htm  （2011/11/0９）
表Ⅲ−１ 　ペットボトルとアルミ缶の費用比較（飲料
メーカーの容器買い値比較）








合　計 　　26円 / 本
出所：細田衛士（2008），p. 56．
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